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Celebrating the Life and Resurrection of

Joa n Bu r n e t t
St. Andrew’s Presbyterian Church, Beaumont, TX

Monday, December 19, 2022 11:00 AM
Officiating Clergy Reverend Tara R. Thompson
Organist/Pianist Mr. Thomas Furlow

Prelude

Call to Worship 

Invocation & The Lord’s Prayer

Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name. Thy kingdom 
come, Thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our 
daily bread; and forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors; and 
lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For Thine is the 
kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forever. Amen.

† Hymn 485 To God Be the Glory

Old Testament Reading Isaiah 40:28-31

Words of Remembrance Suzanne Manley

New Testament Reading 1 Corinthians 13:1-8a

Homily 

Pastoral Prayer 
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† Affirmation of Faith The Apostles’ Creed

I BELIEVE in God the Father Almighty, Maker of heaven and 
earth, and in Jesus Christ His only Son our Lord; who was con-
ceived by the Holy Ghost, born of the Virgin Mary, suffered under 
Pontius Pilate, was crucified, dead, and buried; He descended into 
hell; the third day He rose again from the dead; He ascended into 
heaven, and sitteth on the right hand of God the Father Almighty; 
from thence He shall come to judge the quick and the dead. I be-
lieve in the Holy Ghost; the holy catholic Church; the communion 
of saints; the forgiveness of sins; the resurrection of the body; and 
the life everlasting. Amen.

† Hymn In the Bulb There Is a Flower
In the bulb there is a flower; in the seed, an apple tree;

In cocoons, a hidden promise: butterflies will soon be free!
In the cold and snow of winter there’s a spring that waits to be,

Unrevealed until its season, something God alone can see. 

There’s a song in every silence, seeking word and melody;
There’s a dawn in every darkness, bringing hope to you and me. 

From the past will come the future; what it holds, a mystery, 
Unrevealed until its season, something God alone can see. 

In our end is our beginning; in our time, infinity;
In our doubt there is believing; in our life, eternity. 
In our death, a resurrection; at the last, a victory,

Unrevealed until its season, something God alone can see. 

† Benediction

Postlude 
 

The family of Joan Burnett thanks each of you for your presence today as we 
remember Joan’s completed life on earth and celebrate her joyful entry into 
the presence of our Lord Jesus Christ. 
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Joan Burnett, 91, of Beaumont, 
died Sunday, December 4, 2022, 
at Harbor Hospice, Beaumont. 
She was born on May 27, 1931, in 
Center. 

Joan was a faithful servant and loved 
her Lord Jesus. She appreciated 
her family values and raising. Joan 
liked to explore and learn about 
new places and cultures. She taught 
Spanish at Hardin-Jefferson for 
many years. Joan enjoyed playing 
bridge competitively, loved to 
learn, and travel. She was the best 

example of a loving mother, faithful wife and spouse, teacher and 
friend. Joan was fun, serious, took care of business, treated everyone 
with genuine kindness, and was non-judgmental. She went to college 
at 40 years old for her master’s at Lamar. Joan will be deeply missed 
but is rejoicing in Heaven with her husband and family. 

Survivors include her daughter, Amanda Burnett of Evadale; nieces, 
Suzanne Manley and her husband, Robert, of Allen and Anna Claire 
Chaney of Galveston; great-nieces and nephew, Andrew Troya of 
Fort Lee, New Jersey, Sarah Troya of Dallas, and Laura Manley of 
McKinney; cousins, Steve Tye, John Tye III and his wife, Vel; and 
John Tye IV, all of Plainview; and numerous loved ones and of course 
her loving church family of St. Andrew’s. 

She is preceded in death by her mother, Johnnie Stephens; husband, 
Charles Dana Burnett; and brother, Travis Chaney.
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Please sign Mrs. Burnett’s guest book and share your memories at 
broussards1889.com

Committal
St. Andrew’s Presbyterian Church Memorial Garden

Beaumont, Texas

Memorial Contributions
St. Andrew’s Presbyterian Church

Children’s Fund
1350 North 23rd Street

Beaumont, Texas 77706


